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LANCASTER IS 1828,

Soffie of the Quaint and Severely Personal

Observations of Ann Royall.

TUB TitAVET.EH AND PAMPHLETEER.

A Brilliant nnit Brazen Woman, Who Visited
This City Fifty Yeara Ago and Matte

Some Interesting Note of lit l'eo- -

pte and Their Manner.

In the Lancaster Journnt, of Friday, Octo.
ber3I, 1628, then edited by John Reynolds,
who was the father of the late Qcnorals John
F., James h, and Admiral Wm. Reynolds,
appears, Uttj following conspicuous editorial
notlco of a woman who was In thai Oatly day
raiurits throughout the country :

"Wo have Just boon Informed that Mrs.
Royall, n lady who has wrltton an Intortntlng
novel called 'ThoTonnossoean and several
volumes of travels through the United States
lias arrived In our city. We are unacquainted
With the object or her visit, but suppose It to
be for the purpose or soliciting patronage for
her various works. A fcuialo writer, we
should suppose, cannot fall or success among
the literary characters of our city for the love
of literature and the spirit or gallantry com-
bined, who can resist?"

In the Lancaster Ixtklliuknckii or Nov.
4, the same year, Uion owned aud pu'illshed
by the widow of Win. Dickson, and edited
for her by Thomas Foran, appeared the fo-
llowing editorial paragraph :

"Jins. novALL.
"This lady, whoso reputation and literary

acquirements have been the theiuo or somany pens, has arrived in our city, and asks
the patronage for her works which her

and talent so eminently merit. Wo
hope she will not be without support from
overy gallant son who admires her spirit andher admirable tact for exhibiting the charac-
ters of nieii and women from a single glance."

WHO ANN llOYALIj WAS.
To the men and women of that generation

who had any general knowledge of public
affairs, Ann Royall was no stranger; aud all
nf them In Lancaster who had such social,
professional or political proiuiuencoas to jus-
tify the expectation or a visit from her must
have heard the announcement or her visit
hero with mingled feelings of curiosity, in-

dignation and alarm. For Ann vv.via tenor
In her day and generation.

Some or our older citizens, men and
women, have a distinct rbcoUoclioii of her
personality and her visit here. Hon. II. O.
Long, of Lancaster; Col. Sam'l Shoch, or
Columbia; Mr. Henry Ruby, oi Chambors-bur-g,

and some ladles oi' tills good town re-

member her, and all agree that she was a
liold, brassy woman, el icious tomiier, with--

quick tongue, ready pen, aud as unscrupu-
lous In abuse of those who oll'oudcd her as
she was lavish In compliment or those who
patronized her.

Sho was born somewhoro In Virginia, Juno
11, 1700, and in her childhood was kldnappod
by the Indians, who hold her in captivity Tor
fifteen years. Sho married dipt, Royall, a
Revolutionary oMccr,aud lived In Alabama
with him. Rut she was venturesome, prone
to dabble in literature, fond of notoriety nnd
of sensation; and about 1820, or thereabouts,
set out on her travels over tlio country, which
furnished materials lor her ".Skotches"
published in 1820, her novel "Tho Tonnos-soean- ,"

(1627) her "Black Rook" (1823) in
which she remorselessly blackened the
reputation of those whom she disliked,
her "Pennsylvania" (1829), "Further

--Travels" (1831), and "Lcltors from Ala-
bama." In 1833 she published the society
and political papers,Pa"J Pry and the Hunt-resi- t;

and died In Washington October 1,
1851.

From all accounts and by the testimony or
her own writings, her performances, us she
traveled over the countiy gathering material
for her books, and at the same time canvass-
ing for subscriptions to the work , was such'
as would not oo tolerated nowadays. Re-
sides her personal screeds, she lampooned
the anti-Maso- and followers of Clay in her
correspondence with Jackson papers of that
day.

In August, 1832, when ho was in Washing-
ton city she made a fuariul onslaught upon
John L. Roswell, editor of the Columbia
Up, ami urged an application or tar anil
feathers to his person. Roswell felt the thrust
very keenly and retorted bitterly.

I1ER visit to laxcasteii.
Bow Her I'reioiueilon Agalukt the llluck

Dutch" Were Mellowed.
Ann Royall's visit to Lancaster was made

In 1829, late in the fall, aud her account of it
is embodied in her volume on Pennsylvania,
of which row copies are now oxtaut. It be-

gins with an uecount or her trip from Wash-to- n

and her visits to Baltimore, Annapolis,
Newcastle, Wilmington, Philadelphia, Eas-to- n,

Rothlchem, Nazareth, Mauch Chunk and
Reading. Everywhere her own story reveals
her obtruslvo perhonallty, her impudeuco
and virulence, her vulgarity and Impecu-"nloslt- y,

and horbhtor animosity to nearly all
church people, except the Moravians,
and especially toward the Presbyterians,
whom she calls " Rlack-Coats- ," "Blue-skins- "

aud "Graybacks" in turn. She
came this way with intense prejudices
against the " black " and boorish "Dutch"
whom she heard inhabited this region ; but
her prejudices began to be dissipatel soou
after she entered the borders of the county,
and especially when around Lititz thore
burst upon her view the beauty or tlio ricli
and highly cultivated landscape.

A CWKAT CAMrAlUN.

At the outset or her article on Iamcastor
she praises its surroundings aud the regu-
larity of Its plan : "Tho houses are low, ex-

cepting a few In the centre of the city, and a
few scattering ones hero and there." Sho
says:

"As 1 drove Into the principal street, I was
no little amused at a largo body of men
singing Jackson's March, end dragging a
great hickory trco largo enough lor u most
for a 71 gun filgate. I waved my handkor-chio- r

to a uniform company, and was
cheered down the street to the tavern. In
the evening soveral called to see and loam
who I was. Wo passed soveral of those
trees on the way, with green boughs on the
top,as though it wore growing.

"Thoro are two principal stroota in Lancas-
ter which divorge from a largo square In the
centre of the city; at the oxtremity of those
streets, all of which ascend from the ccutro
square, wore to Iki seen, at once, four of
these lofty trees, doceratod with Hags and
boughs."

In the same Issue or the Journal, from
which has boon quoted an account of the ad-

vent of MadamoAun, appears this notice of
tlio polo raisings In the town In that cam-laig- n

;
" Hickory poles w ere yesterday (Oct. 30,

1828), erected In the lour quarters ofour city.
Thoy ore surmounted with overgreen and
decorated with the Star Bnniiulcd Manner,
which now lloats on the breoze in honor or
the brave and suocessrul derondor of his
country."

ULKUTION DAY IN 1828.

This vigorous female historian remained m
Lancaster over the oloctlou day of that event-

ful year, and she gives this vivid description
of the scenes during the day and the celebra-

tion of the victory on election night ;

"As tlio hour for opening the polls was
drawing near, and the court house (Ibriuorly
the state liouso) was near my window, I
hastened to Mr. Parker's to witness the
sceuo.

"A llltlo ultor I sealed myself at the win-
dow, thb sheriff made proclamation that the
polls wnro open. 'inoro was out very low
round the court liouso, whiub surprised; mo,
Thoy do uot go Into the court house --to veto j
nouo but the iudgoa go in, and the door is
kept shut. The voters walk up to a window,
and slip In the ticket through a pane. But
never, of all elections I have witnessed, did
I poe one conducted with less eclat! Tho

Syotors walked up one by one, slow and
te ..j.1.....a . v.i n i.t Aunannil ilintn nif.ti manDUiUlllll , v w.v virvw -- ..wm ww. MM...

kputluuts ucsei, ujiu uiyn v.iuucyiou ; nu

crowding no taking aside, as they do in the
Wosteru states mo whispering j no drinking;
be swearing (all was sllenco and dollbcrato
decorum ; and this, I was told, Is the manner
In which elections are always conducted
throughout the state. It would be dilllcutt
to enslave Pennsylvania they are too deter-
mined, and value their safety too high.
Every thing was as still as a Itmoral tilt the
election was over, which was about sundown.
But then the rlty rang with acclamations
and hum for Jackson, the hore of Orleans
A--. Tho band struck tip, (a very full one)
and a largo party marched through the
streets, proceded by the music.

"At length as I sat listening, through the
window, with the sash up, I saw several
largo lights approaching, el a deep red. Tho
sight startled mo no llltlo several moving
llory machlnos, high In the alrt At llrst I
took it to be a supernatural appcaranco ; in
short, I could not tell what to think el It
thore wore six moving llgures In all, of dif-
ferent size. Tho music kept with it, and
they kept drawing near mo they wore
transparencies I the first I over saw, except-
ing a small one at a theatre At length they
came under my window 1 was about to run,
when I was told the natno and nature or the
phenomenon they began to turn around, as
if by magic I could see no txsrson, as they
wore stuck on the cud of long poles the
machines shaded the persons wiiocurrlod
them. They had soveral sentences. In largo
letters, printed ; and the light within was no
bright, the llgures and llnoj could be
distinguished with ease

"aoncral Jackson was visible, arrayed In
a rich suit his Hwurd, opaillots, Ac., shone
like the sun; Blnn's collln handbills, Ac.
Ac.

"Thoy paraded through the streets for ftomo
hours, and then dispersed. Next day 1 was
told the drawing undwholo project was exe-
cuted by n youth about lirteeu years et ago.

"I was introduced to him in the course of
the day, and ho furnished me with tlio size
of the transparencies, as follows : a largo
transparency ;1 foot 0 Inches square, with a
largo pyramid on the top Pennsylvania,
and 43,000 majority. Tho second transpar-
ency was nearly llireo foot squaro;the oilier
two wore something loss. Resides those
thore wore small ones, merely as ornaments.
General Jackson was represented In various
attitudes, somotlmos drawn In a triumphant
car, In u splendid dross; on another side, in
a cloud el glory; and again, at the head of
his army, and then eating acorns, and as a
stripling In the American army; Rlnns and
his collln hand-bill- Ac.j Ac Tho drawing
was admirably done the naino or the young
artist was Julius A. Ktffcr ho dosigncd anil
conjured up the whole or It. This was the
greatest displuy or beauty and Ingenuity I
over expect U see Tims ended the election
or Lancaster I do not recollect the majority,
but it must have been considerable."

Mrs. Royall was right in her conjecturos
that the majority for Jackson was "consid-
erable." Lancaster city gave him 1,211 to
355 for Adams; and in the county the veto
stood 5,181 fur Jackson to 3,710 for Adams.
Jackson carried the state, as ho did In each
of his thrco campaigns.

TO UK CO.NTI.NUKl.
In some further extracts which we will

make from this rcnmtkahlo woman's notes or
her vLsIt to Laucasler,will be round some very
quaint and curious observations or people
and customs, institutions and manners, of
which some recollection still lingers In the
inomory of the oldest inhabitants, but which
are not commemorated In any other writing
and will be therefore road with great interest
by a now generation.

Tlio n of Can tie Gaiiluii In Now
Yoik lu vuiy lalitlKlinllltiidc.

a tsKTTvu moat joiis tjutsur auams.
What lie Wrote to the Literary Society That,

Millie IIliu an Honorary Member.
In the library room or the Dlaguothiau lit-

erary society hall,un the grouudsjpr Franklin
aud Marshall college, this city, hangs framed
the original of the following letter fromJohn
Qulncy Adams acknowledging election to
honorary membership in the boclety, in its
early day, when It was a part or the Mar-
shall collcgo institute at Moreorsburg :

Wasiiinoton, 0 March, 1837.

Mr. J. 11. A. JJomberger, DIugnothUDi Literary
Atioctuttonof Marthall College, ilcrceriburg,
FranklU County, JPenn'u.
Sir: I received some weeks since, your

letter of the 31st of January hist, informing
mo that the Diagnothian Literary association
had done mo the honour to Inscribe my name
on the list or their honorary members. In-
ferring from the wimc of the society and Its
location at a collcgo, that its main object Is
tlio acquisition or a thorouyh kiiotctcdtc of
litorature, which is, or course, connected with
a competent knowiedgo or all other good aud
useful things, 1 am llattercd In having been
thought worthy et honorary association with
u community louuded for so w No and bcuovo-lc- ut

purpose. Tho pursuit and the application
to irood uses of knowiedgo Is the great duty,
comprizing all others of civilized man ; it is
the purpose for which Life is bestowed by
the Creator as a trust, and u student In his
soentItth year, cannot rocelvo a inoro pre
cious reward for whatever prollclenoy ho has
made, than by the invitation or youthful fel-
low students to write in honour his name with
theirs. I tender to the society my thanks for
this honor conferred upon mo by them, and
my best wishes that their pursuit of thor-
ough .knowiedgo in literature, may be fa-

voured by the approving smiloot Ilea veil, for
the improvement of themsolvcs, or their
country aud of their race. And please to ac-
cept, sir, the rospectrul and friendly saluta-
tion el' your associate,

John Quincv Ahamh.

I'llAiatAVlSTS X.V SKISS1UX.

Olllirrn Klecteil for the Kiiauliig Year To
Meet Next lit KUzubethtotwi.

Tho Lancaster County Pharmaceutical
met in stated sossiou on Thursday

afternoon, with a fair attendance or Its mom-bor- s.

Tho aim mil report or the executive
committee indicated considerable ucllvo work
done In the association during the year. A
largo number or specimens or various kinds
had been submitted at its monthly sosslons,
with explanations aud comments of value
were rcportod and discussed. Tho changes
in the values or prominent drugs and pro-
ducts wore noted as occurred. Tho formu
las adopted aud introduced by the association
for tlio preparation or medicinal elixirs,
wines, Ac, have met w ith general approval,
aud calls have been made for thorn from
committees or several state associations.
Tho inomborship or the association is 2719
residing hi the city aud 8 in the county.
Flvo now members wore elected during the
year, and one from the city.

Tho following olllcors wore elected to
sorve for the ensuing year.

President John 11. Kaulliuau.
Vico President Thos R. Rochtold.
Secretary A. A. Ilubloy.
Assistant Secretary R. S. Ro-.-

Treasurer II. B. Cochran.
Executive Committee Chas. A. Helnltsh,

John Hlack, John C. Long.
Adjourned to moot at Elizabethtovvii on

May 1L

Fifteen Families Made UomeleM hy Fire.
A tire broke out in West Coal Btrcot, Shon-undua- h,

Pa., at nine o'clock Thursdoy even-
ing. Klx double blocks, occupied mostly by
Pelos, wore entirely destroyed. Tlio alarm
was given early enough, but there was a lack
et water anu mo nro uoiiariuiouv wna jiuner-los- s.

Tho houses in which tlio ilre originated
wore somewhat isolated or its extent would
have beou greater. Tho buildings dostreyed
wore frame and burned Uko chips. Fifteen
families wore rendorwl homeloss, most of
whom wore Pelos. Tho loss Is estimated at
F20,00a

m

Adjournment of Viewer.
This inorulng at 10 o'clock was the time

dosignated for tlio meeting of the viowora ap.
polntod to assess damages by the proposed
opening of Plum street from Now Holland
iivouuo to the city limits, but on account or
the absonce of Sir. Erb, one of the vlowors,
the board adjourned, wlthoutdoinganythlng.

Fell From u 8tep Ladder.
William Rlchardson.whllo putting In some

window patios on North Queen street .on
Thursday ovonlng,foll from'a step ladder and
In his effort to save himself his right arm
struck one or the window panes, cutting a
deep gash In the wrist, Ho will be disabled
for a ww days.

-
.
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SIMPLY A REPRISAL

THAT 13 UOW TlUf HUSSlAnS KXPLAIS
THE AMHAtr JtUVT.

Declaring That an Afghan InciirMon Made
the IttiMlun Adinnre a Neceully The

Note of Preparation Hounding In

Kncland nud In India,

It is stated in London that the promised
orders to have the Russian advance stopticd,
which M. do (Iters, the Russian foreign min-
ister, gave assurance ho would send, were so
managed that they did not reach the head-
quarters of Ucnoral Komaroll', Russian com-
mander at the front, until after his attack
upon the Afghans.

A letter recolvcd from Meshed, whence it
was dated on the 7th of March, states that It
was at that time rumored that recently the
Afghans had sent a force out from Herat, and
troops In Zuillkar Pass and compelled them
to retreat from the Pass. This letter added
that the rout or the Russians on this occasion
was so complctothat forty of their soldiersand
two ofllcors were driven to seek rolugoon
the Persian sldo of the llcirl Hud river. M.
Lessar, the Russian Afghan boundary com-
missioner, at present in London, In an Inter-
view published in the lill-ila- ll Gazette,
concerning tlio statements made m this
Meshed letter stated that ho regarded the
news as of the greatest Importance, if It was
true. Ho added that tlio Mcshod letter, if re-
liable, allbrdcd a complete explanation or
General Komuroirs attack upon tlio Afghans
at Pcnjdcli.

M. Lessar, In further commenting on the
news from the Afghan frontier, said that
Ucnoral Koiuaroffs return to PuM-Khis- ti

after defeating the Afghans showed that the
Russians had no designs to occupy Penjdeh
during the negotiations with England. Ho
tollovcd that tlio dxplauallou of M. do fliers
would be fully satisfactory to tlu English
government.

WAIt ritKTAIIAritlNH.
There Is great agitation in all the govern,

meut departments. It Is stated that 12,000
reinforcements will be at ouco sent to India.
Tho First army rosono will probably be
called out Immediately. Tlio Karl of Duf-feri-n,

at Rawal-Piml- i, was Informed by tele-
graph of what had occurred at Pcujdch. Ho
at once told Abdurrahman, the ameer of
Afghanistan, and the native Indian chiefs,
who are in attendance at the councils. Tho
uatlvochlofs unanimously recommended the
Immediate throwing of troops into Afghanis-
tan. This recommendation has been placed
before the homo government In London.

Later on Thursday the surmises of thogov-ernme- nt

in regard to the movements of Mr
Poter Lumsdcu were substantiated by the
receipt of a telegram from him at Outran.
This telegram was dated April 1, aud com-
pleted the broken dispatch. It states olllci-all- y

that tlio Russians attacked tlio Afghans
intrenched in their position at I'oiijdeu and
slaughtered 200 or the garrison. Seventy
thousand Rritlsh and India troops, now sta-
tioned along or near the northern frontier,
may, it is thought, icach Herat in time to
prevent the capture of that Important point
by the Russians.

IN Till: COMMONS.
Mr. Gladstone, when the liouso of Com

incus reassembled Thursday evening after
the Easter roccss, In answer to Interroga-
tories said that on Saturday the cabinet had
considered Russia's reply to England's 1

to limit the zone el survey to the deba-
table points, Russia's reply was iui agreement
to do this provided the zouo of Miirvoy
.no marked out by England, was extended
.southward so as to include the l'arapainisHan
raugo of mountains. The government con-

sidered that tljo reply did not advance tlio
question toward a conclusion aud was dissat-
isfied wlthrthom. Within the past twenty-fou- r

hours, however, said the premier, a
subsequent communication had wen received
from Russia, uud this appeared, in the opin-
ion of the government, to nlaco the matter in
a more hopeful position. Being asked what
the nature of this sulisequcnt communication
was, Mr, Oladstouo said that It would be Im-
possible Jut present for the government to
make any further statement' concerning the
pending negotiations about tlio Afghan fron-
tier in view of the grave occurrence Just re-

ported.
Ml!. OI.AIISIONK'S KTAIKMKNT.

Continuing, Mr. Gladstone said that it was
evident that the Russians had attacked the
Afghans. Tho A fgliaus had In this attack been
defeated alter making a gallant resistance.
It wit'i upparcnt, also, that tlio Russians, niter
tlio light, had returned to their former posi-

tions, or at least to the left bankofthoKushk
river, which might be equivalent to such
u retirement. Tlio government had been
informed, the promlor went on, that
the RuHsians had made overv endeavor to
Induce the Afghans to begin the light-
ing. Russian trooishadoventwicoattoinptcd
to forcibly pass through the Afghan picket
lines. Alter one or those attempts had failed
to provoke an Afghan attack, Captain Yates
mot a Russian chlofof stall' and talked to him
about the conduct or the Russian soldiers
being un ovidcut violation or tlio Russian
agreement to not advance pending the out-
come et the negotiations. The Russian oflicer
stated that ho had no knowledge that any ar-

rangement existed agalusta Russian advance.
Captain Yates referred to the olllcial dispatch
sent from Su Petersburg on Mrrch 17 to Lon-
eon, assuring England that orders would lo
at on co sent to the Russian ofllcersatthn front
directing them to forbid any advance and to
do all in their power to prevent provocation
of tlio Afghans. Tho Russian olllcer de-

clared ho know nothing whatovorot any such
arrangement.

IJU.lttrVJt UlCbHlOX.S VASES.

The Hiuullett Tilitl List fur April In Many
Years.

District Altomoy Eberly has issued the
trial list for the April court et quarter ses
sions, commencing on Monday, April 20.
Tlio list Is the smallest for many years for an
April term. A revised list will be issued
next Friday, containing in addition to tlio
following list the cases returned up to. that
date :

Monoav, Apr. 2a Dr. J. Potts, aboilion ;

Elizabeth Richards, adultery; Carson Derail,
Henry Miller, fornication and bastauly ; Jos.
llorzog, forgery, (7 indictments); Jacob M.
Rutt, forgery ; Emanuel llelselman, larceny
as lullco; David Houck, carrying concealed
weapons ; Jacob M. Rutt, forgery; ItuiiJamiu
Weaver ct ul., burglary ; Chas. F. Eichmau,
perjury; Georglanna Blottenborgor, receiv-
ing stolen goods; John Kahoe, forgery, (8
indictments); Conrad Scht-all'o- r, assault and
battery; John II. Stevens, horse stealing;
Victor Llukoy, assault nud battery; Alfred
Turner, felonious assault; Catob Townsend,
larceny; Henry Fisher, burglary.

Tui:sdav, A pi 11 21. John F. Smith,
AnuiiM. (loss, receiving stolen

goods; Oca II. Kendig, Win. E. Kendig,
Chas, F. Crawford, aiding oscape; Wm.
nidil'us. assault and battery : J. 1). Witters,
perjury ; John G. Dougherty, enibezzlomont;
Henry D. Smith, David Reese, Bon I. S.
Blehl, Daniel Tammany, jr., assault and-batter-

Frank Spllllngor, Bcduction.
Wkdnksdav, April 22. Oscar Balr, Wm.

Qulun, John li ftlarshall, fornication and
iKistardy ; John E. Donnlsou, false pretense ;

John 15. Donnlson, et. al., conspiracy; Joint
M. Pennies, ralso protoilbo. Ac I John II.
Prosbury, Daniel Honshour, Saniuol Miller,
foniication and bastardy; Wm. I. Fuller,
adultery: John Elsley, rape; Lavlnla Atn-wak- o,

John W. Grau, adultery.
TaunsDAY, April 23. John G. Good.em-bczzlomnn- t;

Amos B. Hostettor, rorgory;
Jonas II. Herr, A. It. Long, Frank L. Mfn-nlc- h,

assault and battery ; Emma J. Carberry,
bawdy liouso ; Q. ). Hlldobraut, solllngllquor
to minors.

Saturday, April 2i jonn stautter, ,uy
Rudy, surety ppaco ; C. C. Ainwako, Ell II.
Shrolnor, dosertlot. ; Frank Llobfrlod, Con-

rad Shoairor, Victor Llnkoy, surety peace.

Art Kuleilalumciit.
Tho art ontortalumont glvon in the lecture

room or Graco Lutheran church, Thursday
evening, for the bencllt of the Baud or Faith,
was largely atteudod and was in all respects
a very succoasful affair. It consisted of stero-ontlco- u

pictures of a 'TrIp Around the
World." Tho pictures were thrqwn' upon a
largo canvas by means of an

aud they were explained with running
comments by Rev. E. 0. Houpt. The stero-optlco- u

wnsuiiuiatrcd by Messrs. Walter King
nnd J, D, Fyott.

T11B . A. II. MSTr.HTAlttMF.HT.

A LargoAudlencei'reeutto Wltneu the First
Performance.

Last o onlng the first of llio thrco enter-
tainments to be given by homo talent, for the
bcnulH of Admiral Reynolds Post, No. 405,
Grand Army or tlio Republic, took place In
the opera house, and It was a grand success.
Tho audlonco was not as largo as it should
have boon. Although nearly tlio whole down
stairs vas occupied, tlio upper part of the
thbotro was light. Largo numbers or tickets
went disposed of, howevor, and many to por-se-

who wcro uunbio to be present on the
drat night.

Tho prograiuo as given last night was very
long, and It did uot contain a poor feature,
Tho singing, including Uio solos, duels and
choruses was excellent, shewing the effect of
hard work by Prof. W. B. Hall, who acted as
conductor, whlloProf. Haas officiated at the
piano. Tho following persons wore hoard In
the choruses :

Liutlci. Leila W. Boar, Mrs. Horry Ellas,
Mary E. Locher, Amy A. Ball, Virginia S.
Stauter, AuuloBwartzwoldor, CoraK. Urban,
Mary A. V.immorman, Myra A. Htcinuietz,
Ida ll. Huber, IdaM. Hall, Mary E. Schaubol,
Kate Ryan, Mrs. A. I. Goodman, Amelia
Kaulz, Emma Hatz, Laura Locher, LizJo
Stelnmetz, Halllo Ucllavon.

Ucntleincn.Ji T. Zimmerman, Henry
Drachbar, C. A. Sauber. Df. R. F. W. Urban,
Geo. M. Uorwart, W. W. HolIIngor, W. J,
Dropperd, Geo, F. Hambright, 11.1. Spencer,
W. U. Pvfcr, U W. lA)ng,7i. L. Ryan, IL A.
Baldwin, II. U Raub, F. E. Ball, A. ,chootz,
H. J. Stolgorwult, E. 8. Btchmaii, F. G.SuItz-Uicl- i.

C. . Hoflmoior, C. W. Htllshu, M.
Holllngcr, M. W. Mauck, Geo. A. Marshall,
W. O. Marshall, D. H. Smith, Samuel I).
Bailsman.

Where there are so many good fealurosiu
a programme, they can all be praised, but
one party certainly deserves special mention,
and that Is the members of Company C, of
the National Guard, of this city, who gavoa
silent drill, executing all kinds or ditllcult
maneuvers to the tap era bell by their u.

Thoy showed that they had been care-
fully drilled, and their success reflects, much
credit upon Captain Bowers.

Tlio siKxialtlcs of the others,- - the majority
of whom are very w and great
favorites with Lmeastcr amllcuccs.wero very
good. Tho camp scenes and tableaux wore
natural. Tho program mo follows ;
Chorus "Non' the lloll of the Lively Ilruin."
holound Choi us "Tho First tlun la Fired,"

Mr. Hurry Kilns and Clioru.
Silent Prill Co. C, Copt. M- - F. llowers.
Tableau Tho 1'li.ket.

ANKVENINO AT HOJ1K.
Dnell "limy Ihijs Aloheyl,, i
Mlns Mary A. '.liiiincniian itini Mr A. I. (jikmI- -

!!IUU.
f'horug "Fur Awny the Cnnip Fires' Hum."
hung and Chorus" When This Cruel War I

Over," Mix Aiuilu Hwarlzuildcriiiid Cherun.
Walls hong "licking llcrrie Down the Lime,"

MfKii LolbiW.
Couiet N)to,. ..MIsm Minnie t'onlcy.

M KS1S AMtlftUKII.
"rculliigTo-lilghloi- i IhuOld UamtiOraiiiid,"

" llyliitr
A.VKVEMNO LVOAMF.

Drum Calls an. Clcininuiis.
HiiKlo Culls i.Mlas Mimilft Cogfuy.
Souk "Jusl llefYiiotlio Kittle, Mother."

J llHrry Iiracfibar.
Iiiip'noiiiilliiiisiiiidiniitt-"Ol- d Uncle .lee,"

yfT' Charles Shay.
Ilnrineiile.iiiiid (iiillari)nc!,....W,'.l. Uiepperd.
Contraband ...-...-

., Jubilee Winners.
Chorus "Marching Throush tlcorgln."
Tableau Ilninn Fioin llni Vvxr.
Chonm "For. loliiniy Cornea itarclitng lloinu."
I lie le)i Hong "Uorpoml bchimpp,"

tieoiKO F. llambrlKht.
Chorus "Tho llattlo Ciy of Freedom."
(iruitd Tableau.

This evening the entertainment will I hi
given for the second time, bulthoprogrummo
will undergo great changes. A feature to-
night w ill be (ho iippouraueo of the children
or the Mt. Joy orphan school, who willap-ea- r

on the stage ill a silent drill.
evening the last performance will be

given, and the entertainment j'ertalnly de-
serves largo ixitronage.

AimiVAi. or Tin: Mji.!ii:its'onriA.NS.
At 2 o'clock Co. A, of the soldiers' orphans,

of the Mt. Joy school, arrived and made a
short street parade. They are in charge of
.Superintendent Harry R, Houck and wore
ohit'crcd by Mai. Wm. Sliaar, commanding,
ami 1st Liout. Fcgley aud 2.1 Lieut Sleole.
Tho boys numbered W, iueludiiigthelr drum
corps, "and wore handsomely uniformed.
Thoy wore met at the depot by a delegation
or the G. A. R., or Ibis city, "who led the

arado. ,"

JIEETJXli OF COUXClI.il.

The Lily Treasurer' Kond Aiiproieit SIhihIIiir
Committee Apiiolnted.

Select and common councils met spoclally
on Thursday evening Jto consider the city
treasurer's bond.

In select council there" were present Mossrs.
Bergor, Demuth, Deorr, Evans, Long,
Rcuiley, Riddle, Urlan and Wise.

In common council the following mem-
bers answered roll call : Messrs Auxer,
Rare, Rauingardncr. Heard, Bolcnius, Cor-inen- v,

Dinkelbcrg, Ebcrman, Evarts, Good-el- l,

llcrslioy, Kendig, Llppold. Long, Noll,
Sebum, Shirk, Snyder, TrUsler and Hurst,
picsident.

Mr. Hurst presented the bond or Clayton
F. Myers, city treasurer-elect- , in the sum or
fliO.Ooo with John D. Skllcs, John Copland,
J. Hay Brown and B. Frank Eshlomanas
sureties. Tho bond was approved by a
unanimous vote. Select council coucurred.

Tho standing committees or councils wcro
announced for the ensuing year by the presi-
dents or select and common councils. Thoy
are as follows :

STANUINO COMMITTERS.
Flnaiico Riddle, Bergor, Baumgarduer,

Bare.
Water Deorr, Borger, Demuth, Beard,

Shirk, Mclaughlin.
Street Demuth, Urbau, Wise, Riddle,

Rorgor, Auxcr, Goodell, Horshey, Spaeth.
Murkots Docrr, Wlso, Conncny, Schunu
Lami Remley, Riddle, Rolonlus, Tong.
I'ollco Long,- - Wise, Doinutb, Evarts,

Unci; ius, Liptiold.
Projierty Urban, Iong, Jtayor, Kendig.
Fire Rorgor, Urban, Remley, Eberman,

Dinkelbcrg, NolL
Printing Long, Remley, Trlsslor, Snyder.
Ruchanuu-McEvoy.Roynol- Roller Wlso

Reiuluy, Montzer, Alartln.
Sauluiry Urljan, Rorgor, Rolrnlus,Adams.
Executive A ppolntinents Riddle, Doinuth,

Rorgor.
OIK1AMZATION 01' FIUK COMMITTKC.

Altar the adjournment of councils on
Thursday evening the Jlro committee mo
for organization. Amos Urban was cloctod
chiUrman and Dr. II. F: "Khcnnan, clerk.

CLEfEfjAXl) HITS r,he it ulws erE.
A I'lnce-llimlln- Senator llrouglitPp AVlth n

Itound Turn.
Tho following Is told as one of the Incidonls

at the Whlto House I

A Western Domocratlo scn.ator called to
press the apjiointment or one or his constitu-
ents to an assistant commlssiouorshtp.

"Whon I was practicing law," said the
president, "I found that an instrument In
writing iihiially outweighed un oral statoment.
You sonaters sooui to liayo a habit of signing
petitions for candidates and then you ask
verbally for the appointment of others to the
very positions. I can't afford to waste tlmo
considering such roquasts. Half the Demo-
cratic senators have signed a potltlon for the
rotonlionortho Incumbontof this place and
your name Is on the list. I don't know the
man, but ho Is cortalnly well indorsed.

"Oh. no!" said the senator : "I have not
signed such a paper.

Tlioroupon the president is said to have
produced a potltlon bearing the senator's sig
nature as staiou.

"I nover was so flattened out in my life,"
remarked the senator, when narrating the
lncidont to a friend. "Tho fact is, we sign
almost anything, but It has generally been
understood that It means nothing."

Assaulted 'III SUter.
Georgo Kirk, a colored man, was arrested

on Thursday night by Chief Ilainos, on a
warrant issued bv Alderman Rarr, cliarglug
him with assault and battery. Tho complaint
was made by his slstor, Alice Kirk, aud she
alleges that without any pro vocation Georgo
struck her In tlio face twice, knocking her
down. Tho accused was unable to furnish
,bali for his appearance at a hearing and was
committed to the county prison.

Governor PattUon to VUlt Mlllenrllle.
Pror. Shaub, of MUlersville, has received

a letter from Gov. I'attlson saying that ho
will cortalnly be at Mio scjiooj ea "Arbor
Day."

10, 1885.

COLUMBIA'S' SCUOOL BOARD.

THK1WH1XESH tilAT WAS TKAXBACTX1)

AT TttKAl'Hth MRETlXa,

Making Arrangement for the Proper Olnerr- -

anre of "Arbor Day" In the School Kta--
tUllcs of School Attendance llalldlng

Note-T- ho Vigilant Fair.

cgular Corruapoudcnco of Iictkluoekcmr.
CoLUMniA, April la Tlio regular montlily

mooting or the school board was hold last
ovening ill the opera house council cliamber
with all tnombors present Mlnutos of the
last regular meeting wcro read and approved.
Ropairand supply commltteo reported that
more coal liad boon purchased for (ho insti-
tute and Fifth street schools. Now blinds
have been placed on the windows of the
Poplar street building. Other rooms are yet
to be furnished with blinds. Tlio visiting
commltteo for March reported that they
found everything satlsractory in the schools
oxcoptlng the blackboards in the mstltuto
building which are in such a )ad condition
that they should be repaired or replaced with
now ones. On motion or Mr. Slade, a com-
mltteo or thrco was appointed to act with tlio
superintendent and teachers hi carrying out
a suitable programme for "Arbor Day," In
accordance with the proclamation or Gover-
nor I'attlson und State Superintendent
Higbee. Tho commltteo are Messrs. Slade,
Mlllor aud Markol, Tho exorcises will most
Hkoly consist or sultablo instruction in all
the schools during one hour on April )Cth,
and lu the planting or al least one tree by
each school.

Howard Richardson, aged 8 years, nud
William Mowery, aged Ol ear?, dcstilulo.iud
friendless, wcro recommended by the board
for admittance to the Homo for Friendless
Children at Ianei.Htcr. .Superintendent
Amos rcK)rted the following attendance for
the mouth ending April 8th, 1685.

Male Female. Total,
K,i 088 1312
581 un 101

111! 10
i OJ m

Whelo No. In utl'nd. .
Avorage "
Perecntago of "

" " to date.
Tho usoof room No. I was granted to Miss

Francis Crlsty for one month utter tlio close
el the school for holding a private school.
No expense of cleaning or janitor to be paid
by the school district.

Current bills to the amount of $102.73 wcro
ordered to be jiald, including interest on
Itonds f.VW.7f. A bill of Jus. W. Quoon A Co.,
for D13.0O for repairs and additional parts to
scientific apparatus purchased by the teacher
of the high school, Willi approval of chair-
man of supply committee, was approved and
ordered to be paid. On motion the tlmo
limit for the payment or delinquent taxes
especially by single men and tenants was
oxtended to May 18, 1S85, aud On that date the
board will meet to consider the prosecution
or all delinquents.

nulldlng Note.
Fred. Ruchor is getting in readiness to

build houses oil his lol at the comer or Sixth
and Locust streets. Giound has already been
broken.

John Hartman has purchased a lolof ground
from Lloyd Miflllu, situated between Rldgo
avonue and Locust streets, upon which he
will build several houses.

S. S. Klalr Is having a tvi-lor- y brick
kitchen to his residence on Third street.
Kramer A Paul's are the contractors.

Mrs. Jos. Sotirbccr will have bullta now
a now house on Fifth street, lictwccn Walnut
and Locust streets. Tho foundation wall Is
now in course of erection.

C. C. Kauliuian, attoruoy for Dr. J. K.
Llncaweaver.has sold to Mr. James Pcrrottol
a lot of ground, fifty feet front, on Chestnut
street, adjoining the proicrty or John I).
Ferroy. Mr. Perroltot will have built a line
brick residence thereon this summer.

Vigilant Fair.
A scene of beauty greets tlio oye of all those

entering the Armory at which place the fair
for tlio benefit of the Vigilant fire company,
will open this evening. Tho decorations are
ofsuch a character that it is impossible (o
describe, and then must be scon to be appre-
ciated. Tho cause is a worthy one, and
should be well patronized by our citizens.
Tho two fancy tables are named the Laurel
and Union, in honor of the tire companies of
York, bearing that name.

Ilorough Urlefo.
Tho now Republican council w ill hold their

llrst meeting this evening.
Tho concert by the Ironvlllo band at the

rink last night was highly appreciated by
all those present. Manager Krom presented
to all in attendance a handsome card, as an
Easter souvenir. A very largo crowd was
present.

Hurry Hogcutogler, clerk at the transfer
freight station, has resigned his position to
accept a clerkship at Hurrisburg. H. F. Hull
will occupy the position vacated by Hogeu-togle- r.

Tho canal Ixiat owned by Arthur Hatch,
which had sunk at the coal shiita w hurves, is
being pumped out by the Vigilant lire
engine.

Tho cigar factory owned by S. G. Pence, Is
being moved to Maytow-n- , at which place Air.
Penco will hi the future carry on the cigar
business.

Outer?100,000 worth or bonds issued by
tno Loiumoia uorougu mu low remain.

Gen. Welsh Post, No. 118, G. A. R., will
attend dlvino services in tlio Presbyterian
church on Sunday evening, April 12. De-
partment Com maud or Curtin and Assistant
Adjutant General Stovvart will visit Post 118
on Wednesday evening, Jtho 18th insU, at
which tlmo there will be a muster, an oxom-pllllcatl-

of the work and a camp lire
A dead-latc- h key was found on the stairs

of the oncra house on last Tuesday night.
John Molphln has moved his family from

Philadelphia to Columbia.
A very pleasant party was held last even-

ing at the residence of Mr. John Brubaker,
corner 2d and Maple streets, last evening.

Henry Leavenlto, of York, was arrested by
Olllcor John Gilbert yesterday for drunken
and disorderly conduct. Ho was found lu
the second story of a house on Front strcot.
and upon bolng asked his business, said be
was looking for matches. 'Squire Evans
committed him to the Iincvstor jail for 30
days.

Kdltors Sued for Libel.
11. II. Heiso, or Columbia, y brought

criminal suits for libel, bofero Alderman
Spurrlor, against Win. M. Slngerly, pub-

lisher or the Philadelphia Jiecoril, Charles
Emory Smith, or the Philadelphia iVcj,and
Dampman & Buckwalter, of the Reading
Herald.

Mr. rielsoisa prominent hardware mor- -
chant In Columbia, and It appears that these
three nowspapers on Wodnesday published
statements that ho had (ailed. Mr, Heiso
says that the allegations are false and that
his financial condition is sound. Tho warrants
will be sent to their cities and the defendants
will llkoly onter ball thore for court.

Mr. Heiso lias had quite a run on him sluco
the publication or the artlclo, and has boon
required to pay out soyoral hundred dollars'.

REMARKABLE ZOXQEflTr.

A Lnnuuter County Family Whose itge
Average Iteuiarkably Well.

Thoro is a family, Uio majority of whom
rosldo in tills county, which avorage romark-abl- e

well for longevity. Tho lather was
John Rohrer, who died near Hollor's church,
Upper Lcacock, about twenty years ago. Ho
had cloven children In all, aud strange to
say, nlno of that number yet survive. Th olr
names with their ages and places of residence
are glvon below ;

David Rohrer, 82, West Hompfleld ; Bon-Jam- ln

Rohrer, 80, Lancasterclty ; Mrs. John
Musser, (wIdow),78, Upper Leacooli ; Mrs.
Joseph Myers, 70, Upper Leacock. ; Isaac
Rohrer, 71, Upper Leacock ; Michael Rohrer,
72, Canton, Ohio; Martin Rohrer,
70, West LampotoT j Mrs. Elizabeth Buck- -

Im.linin Va.
Tho last named, who is the youngest, Is

the father or Henry H. Rohrer, or Loanian
Place. Tho aggregate or the ages or the
fumlly now Is 002 years an avorage el about
"3. ,

A Jtallroaxl from Robeioula to Coruwull.
From the Lebanon Times.

It is known that a survey for another now
railroad through this county la being made.
The projected line Is to run from Robesonla,
on tiie Lebanon Valley railroad, taking in
KlelnfoltersviUo and Shaotferstown, to

A A
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THE ASSEMBLY.

llrllllant Gathering of Society I'coide, Yoiuie
and Old.

The second of the sorlos or " Assemblies,"
hold lit Eshlcman's hall and Inaugurated
bofero Lent, managed by a very capable com-
mltteo of married and slnglo ladles, ivos
glvon last evening. Tlio good Judg-mo- nl

nd excellent taslo or those lu
charge of the affair wcro reinforced
by the oxporlonco or the previous ovent, and
all the appointments wqro fit and elegant,

Tho decorations or the room wore very
Tho windows were curtained with

heavy woollon shawls or varied patterns
and other rich stuffs ; an endless variety of
fans, panels, screens, and decorations of ovcry
sort, Chinese, Jupaucso and Indian, were
arranged in tiniquo designs; on tlio walls
wore hung rugs aud gay cloths of overy hue,
and they wore rendered more brilliant by
mirrors, sconces and other wall decorations
placed to the best ollcct From the coiling,
over the doors and windows and in all the
comers of the hall were gay umbrellas of
overy slzo, and a most wonderful collection
of fans hanging at every angle ; whllo the
blazing chandeliers wcro decked with smllax
and depending from them wore rich baskets
of natural flowers.

Tho attendance was qulto targe, number-
ing at least fifty couples, among whom wcro
not only n largo representation of Lancaster's
fashionable society, but many young ladies
and gentlemen from ubroa'd. Tho social
circles el Lolianon, York, Harriahurg, a,

Mlddlctown, Philadelphia, Now York
and other places wore represented ; and dur-
ing the entire evening young and old,

aud their guests mingled in the
genial festivities. Tho dancing ended at 2
a. in.; Taylor's orchostm furnished the
musio and Mr. Chailes W. Eckcrt
catered to the highest K.itlsf.u'tion or the
gtiCatauiid the management. Tho follow-
ing ladles were ixitroncsscs of the assembly
and received the company : Mrs. D. (J.
Eshlcmiin, Mrs. T. C. Wiley, Mrs. S. II.
Reynolds Mrs. B. F, Eshlcmun, Mrs. W.
P. Brliilou, Mrs. B. J. McGrann.

HTItllCINO STATU NIIWH.
Fourteen members of the Fourteenth

Regiment al Pittsburg have been dis-
honorably discliargcd for disgraceful con-
duct at the inauguration lu Washington.

All attempts to rccov or the bodies of the
victims of the Ravcit Run disaster, near
Shenandoah, were abandoned Thursday
morning, owing to the danger of further
cavings in of the lop rock.

Tlio molting snow and spiiug rains caused
a land slide in the banks of French creek, at
Washington, on Thursday. Mis Lillian
Smith was engulfed hi the rushing water and
drowned. Tho body was recovered al an ice
gorge flvo mllos below.

Frank Kclser, aged 72, died suddenly at
noon Thursday at Froyslown, suburb of
York. Tho coroner's Jury hold an inquest
and rendered a verdict that ho had com-
mitted sulcldo by taking arsenic No rauso
is known for the act

Solomon Sheuk, or Harrisbiirg, is tlio
owner of a calf that has legs hoofs and cars
resembling a sheep and tlio head of a calf.
From the cars back to the shoulders it has a
heavy coat of black wool, and from I ho
shoulders to the rump it has hair like the
hide of a calf. Tho animal is frisky ami in
good condition.

A Drummer llrave Alt.
At noon on Thursday a crowd or citizens

stood on State street-bridg-e, Trenton, looking
at the struggles era diowning lad lu the
Delaware A Raritau canal under the bridge
No one would venture a cold bath to save the
Ijoy. After ho had gone down a second tlmo
a fashionably-dresse- d young man came by
with a lady. Tlio young man took lu the situa-
tion at a glance and without waiting to di-
vest himself orhis clothing pushed past the
crowd and plunged headlong lute the Ico
water. A moment later ho rcapjicared abuvo
the Biirlaeo with the exhausted boy, who ho
pushed out on the bank. 'Ihen ho got out
hiniBOir end without delaying for a word or
explanation, continued down the street with
the lady friend. It has been learned that the
rescuer is IL C. Fraleck, a commercial
traveler from Cayuga county, Now York.
Tho lad Is the son of Mrs. Eliza Hcidweilcr, a
wealthy widow.

A ISase ItallSiiRRCttlou.
Fiem the Xoirlttowu Herald.

A sporting paper contains an artlclo entitled
"How to prevent accidents In thegauiooflxiso
ball." This dilllcully may be overcome
by the substitution of gulden digging
for base ball. A joung man who is digging
garden nover gets injured by running the
liases or by the oat flying out ofanother play-
er's hand ; though when ho gets through
with the game ho may lo Induced tothiukho
has exchanged bucks with a man one hun-
dred and ninety-seve- n years old.

Sunday School Convention.
Tho Covenant United Brethren Sunday

school, West Orange street, will hold their
llrst anniversary on Sunday next at l;li p.
m. Thooxorcises will consist of addresses
and music.

In Their Xenr Home.
From tbo Cnrlible EvenliiB Sentinel.

Dr. John M. Bentz and wife, nco JllssLula
Norbeck, arrived hore from Lancaster last
evening, and are comfortably domesticated
In their new homo ou South Pitt street

Cunahi Opened.
As will be seen by an advertisement olse-wher- e,

the Susquehanna and Tido Water
canals will be oiien for navigation on und
after April 10th.

Finger Cut OH'.

Elmer Delict, or Arnold's cork works,
while "blocking" had the Index linger of
his right hand cut off. Dr. Warren attended
to hlsinjuries.

ranr must come iwtrx.
Court Ueildos That Iteadlng Itecefters Must

l'aythe Jeniey Central Obligations.
Pilll.Aur.LriUA, April 10. Thoarguinout

upon tlio exceptions tiled by the Bartol com-
mittee of tlio goneral mortgage bondholders
against the report of Mr. Dallas, tlio Reading
railroad master favoring the payment of Jor-so- y

Central railroad obligations for April,
took place In the United States cir-
cuit court, bofero Judge McKonuau.
Thologal battle was of short duration. Whllo
Mr. Kaorcher, of counsel for the receiver,
was on his feet, the court interrupted the
argument and made the following order,
which in its substance secures to the goneral
mortgage bondholders the protection which
Mr. Harris counsel for the Rartol committee,
demanded from the court in the coursoof his
argument! "That the rccolvors be and they
uto horeby authorized to make payments out
of thorovenuo derived from the operation or
the roads referred to in said lease of the Cen-

tral railroad company of New Jorsey, In
payment or the obligation arising under the
said lease, to the extent only or the not rov-en-uo

derlvotl from the operation of s.dd
roads."

Mills went to bedi at thrco o'clock and
arosoatslx. Altor his broakl'ast and the re-

ligious exorcises ho, was at I0.1KJ marched out
to the gallows. Ho stood llrinly on the scaf-
fold aud made n spoech, saying that when. ho
committed the crlino, If ho did commit it, ho
wasoutofhlsinlnd. His neck was broken
and ho died almost immediately.

J.ein Failure Last Week.
New Youk April 10. Tho business

Ctlluros during tlio last woek wore In the
United States, lbO; Canada 23; total 212,
against 231 the previous wcok.

wEATuen ixuiVATioxn.
Washington, Arrll 10. For the Middle

Atlantic) states, rains aud portly cloudy
weather, northeasterly winds becoming o,

slight rlso in tomperaturo, gonerally
lovvor barometer.

The Lou by tjiellurulng of Colon.
NnwYonkAJtfll laTito Evening Ist

has a letter from Colon descriptive "of the
burnine of that cltv. and ronorts !lho: loss at

j OOOjOtW,
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If ItUMla Doe Not l)lntn the KeoeM Attack
on I ho Arglmii ItiiKtta DcflMindhig

an Immedlalo Ki plana tIon'
'General Komaroir.

LoNtio.v, April la Tlio montlftg prosifejl
dncIarCS Without ntrnnllnn. If U BAW lrilrwr.-,'it.'?'f- l

atlvo upon England to fight, unle", Russla''"-:- J

snail promptly loeaii General KiwatroiTanil .

dlsowli his action lu attacklug tbJfghans.r.
pid DOFFKniNctutvHRf, TituAttairANM. v i

Ht. PETiinsnunn, April If). The';nowspa f'--! '
pers throughout Russia w 1th fWeoiilons. " t'r
commenting on the balttobotWfM Uio RusW.i
slansaiid Afghans, nro very bolHeose in their '?', M
uiiuruuwr, anu :uarirjQra mmmammtmr. rviitaaaKfs ;'"alUCIlltlg 1110 jlgll 1 10 iUtVHKK 'IM Jt' mwtivussian ujiiitvij. I q tWIKR.Br.' lOPWI
thoasscrtioii of the "vnpjjH;Si Bryi
pugnacious:

a iiu.MonF.n i: '.isti xlHB, .. d
Rostos, April a rfR f;Vjxitcl; from Iondo

that the English n uiatmit'toaiiS' 2Hi'
hours in which to i .UftMtJKawiK.' ep
to war."

says it v
Vnrtftld--.- ' i. ,t.-t:Sr. Prnxtisnuit

of St l'olersburg ys lb 8 light,'
was only an accldt llcoanlct, ai I.1

r n!ll)
will not interfere v 'i to negoi w i 'iw,tr'
in progress with 1; 'audi sJJHi

London, April lit the HOUMI4, t hi
mons Glad mo I tid a ro&yriY !i

colvod from Russ List iilght.1 ,'s.ThIt y ?lVs
that Russia had al Kly mkoit Oeeis) vaV:
rolf to explain his induct in attacttlt X "toy
Afghans. W ' i J

Gladstone added nl llin Tlll.UBrid ...
'inV WJU A,,13TIWIU t WJ

occupy Penjdeh. rfganl, (o MJkq ' q t ljj
of tlio present o a ,oi .;jjoviu iw)
stated that ho ha' x cn in oomm.iui-i- o.rtt.
with the British a ijiuriiulor at fit 11 yi &V
burg and that the 'ter had ltifolrBied ' pffjl
that the Russians not occupy l'cnjueii
TJtlJ QUKUN W1M tKTUBN' TO'BSOii I h

Lonpo.v, April Itta reported tha tat
(tuccn will return i England Immedit nv
from lrnnrn Ijtvlnw r,f i 1

crisis in tlio rolath t between Enguuid rdiHf
Tvitvla. Sixty tin anu men iroat uiu KHyft
rcscrves'aiVd the vt i Ac nillilU Wjlftja tailed f.out Tho naval scho" irJlV,i" "fsl l"ri?S
hoinodofcnse.
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nnce Sleepiin Weil laa nlghU , 'j
,!,. JJII, J tk kU J. .M llMll--l-

passetl a very easy ight ; pulse 60, 1 U and
regular. Tho tomi --nturo was nornu Ho.1
has taken nourishk 'lit regularly and ell. $&

it a. m ucnar urant's conan-- nt t.isubstantially the a, o; pulse 62, ndUrJ
tomperaturo 91) ; res Iration 18. '. II slop
well during the ijiftl but not rjrofo .nidli
noaivuKUHwi taKcn .noi"iuoi
as ttsuau Ji- - ' ' 'Xr

It was said at 'rent's house
thore was no chsvigo except for th l'ottetj
The general gtui wi over tno newsfipera j

this morning to re d luo war news fctauina

was again without ucdicat attondaricl; iK
l"t..otw cvi,riiril.i,mir Jlflr. fc7"2dC,M..A J..BX J JUUn M.MJ J.'.. It v f

The mil for Theli Sale Keported I"ai ihpl.ltf
hi theltoiue.

llARmsittiiiu, April la .Nearly, all Urn iav
IHUnulUIl - Hi' ViMlv nor iviMr"-- !'presenting petitioi.alnongwhWfwemilanyilv
111 laver Ol ami 5w,v
the establishment of a foldjorB' and alloiV,'-T- .

homo, lor which a oiitnas neon pasied in ma. :

House appropriat Jig 51W,00V, . ,, --? '?In the House the Senate blUs'ftuthoiizingi i5
the sale of the stu experimental &rnri and li
trust companies iransict' aio Jl)ll mm;, ,?

..,.liu'w ,,1-t- jatuiiti , iMiM7,tiw .v.w t.- - J.J

piopriating soventv-tiv- o tiioasanav uoiikts
ti Pcunsyivaiii.i'i wgrldugjjihoiiii jfor
blind men for the erection of anew, buil Hug,
was negatively MfoacJitiTered
a resolution, whh was &16peU,'tor Uioapj-pointme-

of a muiKteo rjttjiv'ti iiatons,
ntnl ilirnit mnmtinc fn nttltntim liU'i (tirirVtll
jllltsMi tC tUn ftnlli.) nrl rtthhlJtU.'Uilliiilincrsf V?
with the special v of securiuV "Ijfiter aor . Ifi
coinmodatlons for icmbers. ,.K?t, , (A

Tho Kill - and I'Htol Viit , n$M
--'?u.Wl.i.r., , ..., -- .j.at-.., .r .

adjournment or we icgisiatuwjjas - nigutfrj
Deputy sorgeauvct-.vrras'ntrner.Bii- iwiua
at Pink McGarv-jr- , atDniocrlwlia ludW
uvtMivdlilroil will (Iia"iinnrlsoncA honatork..-il;- .

indicting two slif,lt flcKh :oUBtl,iMcearver .
defended himself vlth akriifoiad, intlietad .TCi
wouiuis upon iXMiuBBunvi
which It Is bcliovnl ho cannot reewvfr. Wb
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seiner steel wor at.Hosa va.fwnus
i,i?itillt'.itnrn et ltLslvplv jL 1 st6ta.SI
Tbo ehanrro wil IhroW ttiiArmibltlllbor tt(X'

puddlors out'or mploymoBSlaJEIr' w IdtejSt;
.iohs of thron m. ,! '1 S . ?X'M ! "i fjsif.
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Frico, Kelly v uo'snwwe uiropc.;

was started up lwdsy,ttfHM)I 'Ci
for 100 men. ,'jffyft:ffifflfl M

tu.iU Ji. ..Tmiiiftii niiii-itn- i. jnfiun W'1 W.i
WiNNiruo, it ulteba,''! t" ?$?patch from Ball ford" last, i UW&JPfi

i.. .u ,n.. ni. . in hfivn kltlc MW1J..V..O.. ,b r -.-
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including two ' icsuj auu trr VI. fl
Iiutchos from S idlq lake, say Jl.'dtwli
.1 l.AAM..l.fn flt.t f,nvnrilincijrhmiLUiE
111U1U 1U,U ." ev., .y..7..pnrmY V. ?Hjo ' the ..robola. uutui nniv, ,
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Bonjamln Fullor, brothers,' of tills city, thl
former a fvolclit ooiuluctor and tlm tatwi
frolirht bmkoman oil the PlttsburK dlvislo
of the Baltimore X Ohio raid, wcro killed
last night in an accident at Indian croelj
Both wore married.
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Clerk Stunt Kuril Their Salaries.
Washington, April 10. Tho secretary et

the navy has Issued an order requiring ail
ciorka in the navv dovwrtiuont to remain ou'
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duly until 5 o'clock daily? when the work as-- vV4;!

signed thcin each day is not completed by.4 Q
o'clock.

The Situation at Anuluwall.
Washi.miton, April 10. Secretary Wl
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novto-da- v received the following telegranjfil
from Commander Kauo, orthoGaloua: "Ou fig ,r
.. i... ....,. in. iu,n. o..,iu nr ih '8;2lUlLHISniUIIU,, uu "v.,.. v.u.. v ,hw 1TJ '

transit. Rollot trains are running, but much .
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Ilarrlos" Hucocmor Imtallsd, 'fps

UA UUlI.niAV, ikJ'Ui ,w-ii- wnq w...m-- v pt
Ing tlio death of Barrios continues to roach --

1

tlifa nolnt Tho latest received brings lntol-- , 4

llgonco or the or the successor to 5S
TrMlilnnt Ttnrrlos. Tho now president Is' 1
General Manuel Llzandro one of huLi A

-- r'rtitwo vice prchidonts.
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Heavy Suoir Storm In Virginia,
Lvciinuiio, Va., April ia 0 A. It',.

nrl

Installation

Barlllos,

lias beou snowing noro since uayugui, j
ri:Th;ilSUUIl('i vu., tn tv. ll a. m. a.y,

htuvy snow storm sot m early this morning i

and the snow is still falling rapidly. $
A Uaased. , Jji S'j

NHwYoiur, April jo.iAU90go U.-- MUr
wirn.niurdnrnr. w:ts 'haned"lu tlio yard off
Uio Raymond streot'jaU at 10:11 fbbmoralnij,

At the Station ??

Tlio llfteen vagrants who spent Tinn-suavf- ;

at the station nouso werq aiscnargsu.vz
liouso;

morning, tt
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